U. S. BIRDS AT SMYRNA FAIR
MAKE TURK ATTENTION PERK

WASHINGTON—Several of the U. S. poultrers at the Smyrna, Del., fair were doing an excellent business within the reach of almost every average Turk, a situation far enough in advance to show which the Turk is ready to buy every day. The fair opened Aug. 16.

Van-AAA Cross Pens
Top Ohio C-O-T Test

COLUMBUS—The 1938-39 Arena White Rock cross entries took top honors at the Ohio Junior-Chicken-of-Tomorrow Contest held in the Ohio State Fair in Columbus. Brantville, claimed grand champion honors for the Ohio State Fair exhibitor, and the highest six pen winners were from Brantville's herd of Aikin Ranch, Hampton, Ohio.

Health Charge Against
Brook Brookfield is Voided by Magistrate

MIDDLESBOROUGH, N. J.—Farmers have lost a fight to stop the new health charge against growers in the area, and newcomers who move there will face the district of Dr. Brown must accept the normal orders that are

Integration Practical, Palatable

Medicine, Expert Tells AIC Meet

WASHINGTON—Liquid egg volume tops NORM by 53 pc. in recent test.

But Producers Must Move Fast to Profit By It, Editor Warns

UNITED STATES—Integration took a giant leap on the agenda as the American Institute of Cooperative Marketing staged its 26th annual meeting here this week.

"If we accept the proposition that the great bulk of co-operatives will have to integrate, then we must face the problem of formulating a policy of integration that will be accepted by the producer groups," the editor said.

Most agricultural products are in the process now of integration into the wholesale-retail area, which is already served by well-established integrated combinations. The question is not whether more co-operatives can hope to be served by such combinations, but what the processing level of activities of the consumer and producer groups in the wholesale and retail area, and, representing both, what the quality of food shall be handled," he said.

The report was filed with the House of Congress on June 1st, and was approved unanimously by the subcommittee on public roads, 67th Cong., 2d sess. The report contains a number of recommendations for the improvement of mutton and beef products, as well as for the opening of new markets for these products, which can be handled by local cooperatives.

The report was filed with the House of Congress on June 1st, and was approved unanimously by the subcommittee on public roads, 67th Cong., 2d sess. The report contains a number of recommendations for the improvement of mutton and beef products, as well as for the opening of new markets for these products, which can be handled by local cooperatives.

Since the latest publication, the 1941-42 crop season, the production of mutton and beef products has increased, and the outlook for the future seems promising.

U. S. Buys 1,600,000 Lbs. Turkey For School Lunch Program

Weekly Bill Is $453,000

WASHINGTON—The U. S. Department of Agriculture purchased 1,600,000 pounds of turkey and 1,600,000 pounds of chicken for use in the school lunch program. The purchase was made at a cost of $453,000 for use in the National School Lunch Program.

The announcement said it would continue to consider offers for about 1,600,000 pounds of turkey and 1,600,000 pounds of chicken for use in the school lunch program.

The latest purchases were made from New York Turkey Growers, Washington, D.C., and the latter are expected to deliver the turkey by the end of the month.

The price paid was $4.50 per pound for the turkey and $3.50 per pound for the chicken.
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CRD Care Far, Georgia Men Tell
Hubbard Averse to Eradication of Ppo in Breeders' Flocks

Hennady Philosophy

by EBEN AWOOD

Just as I thought that I had finished with the Winbush story, a copy of Food Marketing, one of the prestigious little magazines that come to my desk came in. I spotted the title quickly and read it: "Science is still far on the score of chronic respiratory disease."

The article begins: "Science is still far on the score of chronic respiratory disease."

The article concludes: "Science is still far on the score of chronic respiratory disease."

The article ends: "Science is still far on the score of chronic respiratory disease."

The article is about chronic respiratory disease. The article is about chronic respiratory disease. The article is about chronic respiratory disease.

DIP IN TURKEY CROP PREDICTED BY USDA

WASHINGTON—Here's the latest on the poultry market. The government has predicted that turkey crop will be smaller than expected.

The report states: "The government has predicted that turkey crop will be smaller than expected."

The report continues: "The government has predicted that turkey crop will be smaller than expected."

The report concludes: "The government has predicted that turkey crop will be smaller than expected."

APPH Policy Holders

GET CRD - 12 PERCENT RECEIPTS

APPH Policy Holders have been notified of the change in the AP Field and Hatchery Federation's policies. The new policy changes affect the Special Crde SCR accessions and the SCR-accessions program.

The policy states: "The new policy changes affect the Special Crde SCR accessions and the SCR-accessions program."

The policy continues: "The new policy changes affect the Special Crde SCR accessions and the SCR-accessions program."

The policy concludes: "The new policy changes affect the Special Crde SCR accessions and the SCR-accessions program."
Photo Highlights of Annual Penna. Poultry Festival

MISS PENNSYLVANIA POULTRY INDUSTRY for 1958, Diane Bient, 17, of Plumsteadville, Bucks County, gets produce of her broiler chickens at Poultry Festival in Holyoke yesterday afternoon from Mary Anne Wells, 14, of Medford, the new state poultry cooking champion. Mary Anne best out seven contestants with her chicken box.

PENNSYLVANIA POULTRYMEN GOVERNOR, George M. Leader, left, chats with officials of the State Poultry Festival at Holyoke last week. Also shown, left to right, Paul Leete, of Hillsborough, co-chairman; George W. Bohanna, President; Donald Macaulay, and John Cox, co-chairman.

GENERAL VIEW OF CROWDS EATING Double coated ketchup and sliced white bread served at the Pennsylvania Poultry Festival in Holyoke. Right portion of produce was served each day from Thursday to Sunday.

THANK YOU KIM TO MARION K. FRIENDER, Duluth, diagonally for the Pennsylvania Poultry Industry Queen, 15, to the winning queen, Margaret McPherson, New York City, 18 years old, of Plumsteadville, Bucks County, Diane Bient, 17, of Plumsteadville, was 1958 title.
Big Ditchman New Jersey Branch can be reached by phone at 201-892-0470. At the time of writing, the company has eight employees in its new facility. The Newark branch is located on the outskirts of the city, and the company is planning to expand its operations in the near future.

The Big Ditchman is the best...
VENTILATION IS MAJOR FACTOR IN SUCCESSFUL TRUCKING OF CHICKS

As a result of a new test program at the U.S. Agriculture Department’s Animal Disease Research Unit at Ames, la, a new method of testing for the proper operation of Eggs in transit to market.

The Federal Poultry Inspection Service of the U.S. Department of Agriculture, in cooperation with the National Broiler Council, is conducting a study to determine the effects of various methods of transportation on the health and welfare of live poultry. The study will be conducted in cooperation with the National Broiler Council, which will supply the birds for the test.

The study will involve the transportation of live chickens from the farm to market, and the evaluation of their health and welfare at the market. The study will be conducted at the National Broiler Council’s facility in Ames, la.

The study will be conducted using a fleet of trucks equipped with the latest in ventilation and temperature control systems. The trucks will be equipped with a computerized system that will monitor the temperature and humidity of the truck throughout the journey.

The study will be conducted over a period of five days, during which time the trucks will travel a distance of 700 miles, representing a typical journey from the farm to market. The trucks will be loaded with live chickens, and the temperature and humidity inside the truck will be monitored continuously.

The results of the study will be analyzed to determine the effects of various factors on the health and welfare of the chickens. The study will be conducted in cooperation with the National Broiler Council, which will supply the birds for the test.
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**Chick's Comment**

By O. V. KLEIN

United Canners Products, Inc., of Philadelphia, has
celebrated its 75th anniversary this year. Organized
by four men and named after the famous neighborhood
in which the company was founded, United Canners
has grown from a small firm to a major player in the
packaged foods industry.

George Aro, President, a 40-year veteran of the
packaged foods industry, attributes the company's growth
to its commitment to quality and customer service. He
notes that United Canners has always been committed
to providing consumers with the best possible
products.

As a Massachusetts attorney, I recall the early days
of the company. Many a man's career was made or
broken on the outcome of the cases they argued before
the Massachusetts Supreme Court. Today, United
Canners is a global company with offices in more than
50 countries.

Many of these people come to America to work in
industry. They found employment at Philipps and
Wisconsin in the steel and aluminum industries. Their
knowledge and experience are now found in the
packaged foods industry, making United Canners a
leader in the field.

A prominent feature of the company is its
commitment to sustainability. United Canners has
implemented a number of initiatives to reduce its
environmental impact, including recycling programs
and energy-efficient manufacturing processes.

This story is told that United's history is one of
success and growth. From its modest beginnings in
Philadelphia, the company has grown to become one of
the largest packaged foods companies in the world.

United Canners is a testimony to the power of
innovation and perseverance. The company has
continued to thrive, even as the industry has
transformed over the years.

---

**Whales as Protein Source**

“Whales as Protein Source” is the title of a recent
paper published in the scientific journal *Nature*. The
paper discusses the potential of whales as a source of
protein in human diets. The authors argue that the
whaling industry could be a valuable source of
protein for both local communities and international
markets.

The paper suggests that by-products of the
whaling industry, such as whale skin and liver, could be
processed to extract protein for human consumption.

The authors note that whales are a sustainable
source of protein, as they are not a threatened species.

---

**EggGober is COMING!**

(EggGober is a fictional product in the document.
It starts a Pulitzer-Housing Time)

---

**BROILER CHICK PLACEMENT IN THE 22 MAJOR PRODUCING AREAS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Week Ending May 8</th>
<th>Aug 8</th>
<th>Aug 15</th>
<th>Aug 22</th>
<th>Aug 29</th>
<th>Sep 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maine</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
<td>1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>1,300</td>
<td>1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,400</td>
<td>1,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOONRISE BARKSCREEK ADDICTS**

GIRD FOR STATE TILT SEPT. 2

LAPANGUE, N.D.—Fifty members
of the American Moonrise Bark
Society are preparing for the
state tilt Sept. 2 at the Grand
Aire in Minneapolis.

FIDEL'S IN THE SADDLE

It is reported that Fidel, the prime
of the Bark, is in the saddle and
is ready for the tilt. The society
has been planning this event for
months.

---

**WHAT'S EGGtober? It's the EXTRA MONTH or more of EXTRA EGGS you can get this year—**

**with an EXTRA-PRODUCTION LAYING FEED containing TERRAMYCIN**

**HOW? Collages showed the way. They got 6% to 37% MORE EGGS with TERRAMYCIN... averaged an EXTRA 45 eggs per bird per year**

*(More than enough to equal Eggtober—the month of EXTRA EGGS)*
U.S. EXHIBIT AT WORLD CONGRESS TO BE EDUCATIONAL AND ECONOMIC

WASHINGTON—The United States exhibit at the World Congress of Veterinary Medicine, opening here today, will be educational and economic, according to Dr. A. W. Boyd, chairman of the U.S. Pavilion at the congress and president of the United States Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Boyd announced that the exhibit would be opened to the public today and that it will illustrate how the country's livestock industry is conducted under the supervision of the Agriculture Department.

Delegations to the congress are set up to serve the needs of the agriculture department.

Mr. Boyd said that the exhibit was the culmination of the efforts of the Agriculture Marketing Service of the Department of Agriculture.

The theme of the exhibit is "A Safari To Poultry Profits." This can be the most fruitful sales exhibition you ever have. And if you set your sights on the "Big Game" of the poultry industry...

The quest for the "Big Game" and the big sales is not as elusive as one might think... if you know where to find your quarry.

Most of your prime prospects will be found behind the pages of the POULTRYMAN'S October Special Neppco Issue.

You can help yourself to a successful sales safari by looking at the poultry industry directly at the "Big Game" of the Poultry Industry with an ad in THE POULTRYMAN'S NEPPCO ISSUE.

Send in your copy or space reservation now. Happy hunting!

THE POULTRYMAN, FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1958

Special Neppco Issue To Be Published October Third

Features:

- Official Program
- Floor Plans
- Exhibitor List
- Pre-convention News
- Pre-convention Photos
- Distribution At Show

Fill out and return

THE POULTRYMAN, Box 374, Vineland, N. J.

Please reserve advertising space for us, as indicated below, in the Oct. 8 issue of THE POULTRYMAN, which will feature the Neppco Convention.

(RATES: $1.50 per column inch) ____________ inches deep, by ____________ columns wide.

Company: ______________
Address: ______________

Ordered by ______________

You will find copy for ad enclosed. I will send copy for ad before Sept. 19

New Drugs Top Old in Cecal Coccidiosis Trials at Beltsville

WASHINGTON—New drugs for cecal coccidiosis have come up, reports on new drugs which are more effective against coccidiosis, or against certain diseases which coccidiosis may cause, are used in research, according to Dr. A. W. Boyd, chairman of the U.S. Pavilion at the congress and president of the United States Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Boyd said that the exhibit was the culmination of the efforts of the Agriculture Marketing Service of the United States Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Boyd also said that the exhibit was the culmination of the efforts of the Agriculture Marketing Service of the United States Department of Agriculture.

The theme of this year's Neppco show is "A Safari To Poultry Profits." This can be the most fruitful sales exhibition you ever have. And if you set your sights on the "Big Game" of the poultry industry...

Most of your prime prospects will be found behind the pages of the POULTRYMAN'S October Special Neppco Issue.

You can help yourself to a successful sales safari by looking at the poultry industry directly at the "Big Game" of the Poultry Industry with an ad in THE POULTRYMAN'S NEPPCO ISSUE.

Send in your copy or space reservation now. Happy hunting!
Holding Fourth to Third of Layers Deer Advised

By WALTER C. COTTER

Today with livestock selling for no cash or very little after the new year; and with some farmers having no choice but to liquidate some of their livestock, the question is being asked by many farmers whether they should continue feeding their hogs or whether it might be wise to sell and buy pigs.

A recent study by Prof. C. P. Zeller, former poultry department head at Mississippi State University, revealed that pigs, during the productive year of four years, require about 5% more feed than layers during the same period. The study further showed that the feed and egg production was no different than the parallel control group.

The study was conducted at the University of Georgia, and the results are expected to be presented at the annual meeting of the Southern Poultry Fed Manufacturers, which will be held next month.

The study also showed that the feed and egg production of the hogs and layers was no different than the parallel control group.

The study was conducted at the University of Georgia, and the results are expected to be presented at the annual meeting of the Southern Poultry Fed Manufacturers, which will be held next month.

The study also showed that the feed and egg production of the hogs and layers was no different than the parallel control group.
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The study also showed that the feed and egg production of the hogs and layers was no different than the parallel control group.
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The study also showed that the feed and egg production of the hogs and layers was no different than the parallel control group.
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The study also showed that the feed and egg production of the hogs and layers was no different than the parallel control group.

The study was conducted at the University of Georgia, and the results are expected to be presented at the annual meeting of the Southern Poultry Fed Manufacturers, which will be held next month.

The study also showed that the feed and egg production of the hogs and layers was no different than the parallel control group.

The study was conducted at the University of Georgia, and the results are expected to be presented at the annual meeting of the Southern Poultry Fed Manufacturers, which will be held next month.

The study also showed that the feed and egg production of the hogs and layers was no different than the parallel control group.
Meat Inspection Courses
by N. J. Dept. of Health in
Union, Camden, Sept. 8, 9

The New Jersey Department of Health announced recently that Meat Inspection courses will be offered in Union and Camden during the week of September 8 and 9. The courses, which are designed to train inspectors in the proper methods of meat inspection, will be held from 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the Union High School and the Camden High School.

Subcommittee of House Urges Standard
Contracts to Protect Broiler Producers

The Subcommittee of House Urges Standard Contracts to Protect Broiler Producers. The Subcommittee of the House of Representatives is considering legislation that would require poultry producers to enter into standard contracts with broiler producers. The legislation would protect broiler producers from unfair practices by poultry producers. The Subcommittee is expected to report its recommendations to the full House in the near future.

Weekly Round-Up of Key

Area Feed-Egg Ratios

The following table shows the area feed-egg ratios for the week ending August 28, 1961. The ratios are based on the average price of feed and the average price of eggs in each area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Feed-Egg Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>2.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Broiler-Feed Ratios

The following table shows the area broiler-feed ratios for the week ending August 28, 1961. The ratios are based on the average price of broiler feed and the average price of broiler meat in each area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Broiler-Feed Ratio</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>2.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poultry at Chain Stores

The following table shows the price of poultry at chain stores for the week ending August 28, 1961. The prices are based on the average price of poultry in each area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Poultry Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northeast</td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South</td>
<td>1.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midwest</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>1.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Reports From the Nation's Leading Poultry and Egg Market Centers

**DAILY PRICES IN PRINCIPAL BROILER AREAS**

Compiled from Federal-State Market News Services

**WEDNESDAY THROUGH TUESDAY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Weight (lb)</th>
<th>Aug 26</th>
<th>Aug 27</th>
<th>Aug 28</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>New York</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Atlanta</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cincinnati</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kansas City</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dallas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>San Francisco</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Los Angeles</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Egg Prices at New York**

- **25 Dozen**: $1.50-$2.00
- **50 Dozen**: $2.00-$2.50
- **100 Dozen**: $3.00-$3.50

**Chicago Egg Futures**

- **25 Dozen**: $1.00-$1.50
- **50 Dozen**: $1.50-$2.00
- **100 Dozen**: $2.00-$2.50

---
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Pennsylvania is Big Success
25,000 are Served at Barbeque

The annual pennsylvania barbecue, held at Barbeque Park in Harrisburg, was a huge success. Over 25,000 people attended the event, which featured music, games, and food.

Delmarva's Broiler-Feed Ratio Still Unfavorable

The broiler feed ratio in Delmarva is still unfavorable due to high corn prices. Farmers are struggling to keep up with the cost of feeding their birds.

1958 Feed Volume Sets New Record

The feed industry had a record-breaking year in 1958. The volume of feed produced was significantly higher than in previous years.
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